Chinese New Year Quiz Competition
Ms Griffin-Appadoo

Chinese New Year Quiz questions
1. How many signs of the Chinese zodiac are there?
2. What does China’s famous Panda bear eat?
3. Mount Everest marks the border between China and which other country?
4. Which Chinese city has the highest population?
5. China is home to the biggest man made structure in the world. What is it?
6. China is the third country in the world to send a man into space. What are the other two countries?
7. What are Yue, Wu, Minbei, Minnan, Xiang, Gan and Hakka?
8. What is the rough population of China?
9. Famous Chinese actors, Bruce Lee and Jackie Chan, are known for their prowess in which martial art?
10. President Hoover was the only American president who could speak Chinese. Name a famous Australian politician who studied Chinese in Taiwan.
11. When is the Christ Church Chinese tour taking place?

Answers from Wednesday’s quiz
2015 is the year of the goat
The river running through Beijing is the Yangste
China hosted the 2008 Olympic Games
The Chinese currency is the yen or yuan.
Beijing is the capital city.
Dumplings are traditional Chinese New Year food (along with oranges)
Number 8 and number 6 are lucky in Chinese culture
Number 4 is unlucky
The Chinese flag is red with some yellow.
They speak Mandarin in Beijing and Cantonese in Hong Kong.

Chinese Quiz Winners from Wednesday
First prize winner Mason Wei – please see Mrs Griffin-Appadoo.
Other winners of a small treat, please see Mrs Nock. See below
Declan Barrett
Oscar Hall
Zheng Li
John Wu
Thomas Hage
Pearson Lindsay
Alexander Yu
William Tjong
David Lind
Leo Liu
Alexander Lam

Year 12
Mr Allen
Year 12’s **DO NOT** have any right or privilege to enter the canteen ahead of the queue. They are to line up and wait their turn like everyone else.
There is no valid reason to cut in line. If boys have meetings to attend, they should perhaps bring their lunch on those days.
Continuing this practice will jeopardise the ‘Free Period’ privilege that Yr12’s currently enjoy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uniform Shop</th>
<th>Towelling rowing hats are now in stock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drama Council Meeting</td>
<td>Drama council meeting this Thursday, can all members of the council meet promptly at the start of lunch in the drama foyer. Any boys interested in joining are also urged to come along.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior School Theory Club</td>
<td>Senior School Theory Club for 2015 has commenced and is on Friday mornings before school, 7:15-8:15am. The venue is the Dorian Room of the Instrumental Music Centre (IMC) - Richard Pengelley's former residence, which is just opposite the Music Department and next to P2 (The Fishbowl). New members are most welcome and if you have any queries please see Mr Draber in the Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADL Debating Year 9</td>
<td>Would all year 9s who have signed up to do WADL debating this year please come to a brief meeting in R2 at lunchtime Thursday to finalize the teams. Debating Captain and Vice Captain also required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Orchestra</td>
<td>There will be no rehearsal next Monday morning (Feb 23). Auditions for all violin players in Rm 1.1. Times are on the Music Department noticeboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11 Maths Class</td>
<td>All Ms Gould's Year 11 maths class need to visit the bookstore to collect their Maths book as soon as possible please.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths &amp; Econs Books</td>
<td>The following books have arrived in the Bookshop and are now available for collection. Year 12 Creelman for Maths 3AB Creelman for Economics 3AB Creelman Mathematics 3CD Year 11 Economics Year 11 ATAR Course Units 1 &amp; 2 (WACE Study Guide).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Exchanges</td>
<td>All Yr 10 boys; great opportunities available for a 7-10 week exchange to South Africa; Michaelhouse School, a rural school about 1.5 hrs out of Durban. We have had Yr 10 boys have fantastic experiences there in 2011 – 2014. Come and see me to discuss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 – 12 2015 Snowboarding/</td>
<td>Any current student in Yr 10-12 interested in Snowboard/Ski trip to NZ in the July holidays please see or email Mr Ristovsky or Mr Downing asap to receive an information sheet. Places are limited and a deposit will secure your place on the list. The deadline for deposits is Monday 23rd March. (Wk8 - Term#1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Trip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>